
105 Barrands Lane, Drysdale, Vic 3222
Sold House
Friday, 22 March 2024

105 Barrands Lane, Drysdale, Vic 3222

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 584 m2 Type: House

Rhonda Humpage

0457313609

https://realsearch.com.au/105-barrands-lane-drysdale-vic-3222
https://realsearch.com.au/rhonda-humpage-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-drysdale-2


$655,000

Inspection is a must !Great home, ready for the new owners now ! Let's have a conversation and move this property along

! Located within easy reach of the Drysdale Village restaurants and cafes, supermarkets, medical facilities, early education

and public transport.This comfortable three bedroom, two bathroom brick veneer home with two living zones has all the

mod cons to provide energy efficiencies and a relaxed lifestyle. The welcoming, lush front yard has established specimen

trees and out back an abundance of fruit trees. The generous double garage provides direct access to the interior.This

single level home with its spacious living areas is awash with natural light and provides easy transition from inside to

outside for the enjoyment of the beautiful, established gardens. A generous galley kitchen has a free standing 900mm

cooker and dishwasher. The cosy dining nook is the perfect spot for a late breakie on the weekends with ceiling fans

located in both living rooms.The main bedroom, ensuite and WIR are located at the front of the home whilst the two minor

bedrooms are located at the rear alongside the family bathroom and generous laundry and linen press.A paved, outdoor

entertaining area can be accessed from the family living room and provides a great space for family barbecues. Solar

panels, that can be added to if needed, and an as new electric heat pump HWS to provide endless hot water for the

family.Available for inspection now - this great package will not last long on the current market !Disclaimer: “Information

contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You should make your own

enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the

property.”


